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In 1961 the physiolor;icul investi€;ations of the young sulmon i.n the Latvian
rivers were started ~nth the purpose of 1) obtaining data for assessITßnt of
physiological state of the youn~ salmon living in natural environments (by other
vrords determination of "a cltandard 11 condition of such young salmon) ; 2) exumining
criterions for estimation of rr.ortality rate of the young salmon and the durution of
their poriod of life in.the river uccording to their condition of life und
physiological stute.

knong these investigutions the development of indices for ussossment of u
degree of the reudiness of the sulmon fingerlings for vnntering vßS of great
importance. ~ith a view to taking a preliminary decision on this problem, variations
of the basic charu.cteristics of the young salmon in the sumrr.or-c..utur.m period wore
studied, i.e., weight (p), length (L), total fat content in percentage (F to raw
weight). coefficients of the variations of vlOight and length (C.V.P., C.V.L.)'.

The work ,ms conducted primarily in the Zapadnaya Dvina River. (soe Tuble I.)

In 19G1 thu main purt of the fingerling population loft summer feeding grounds
for vnntering uroas early in October. The number cf fingerlings at the foeding
grounds ,vas, as some catches indicated, much roduccd during tho Soptember-October
period. As shOVlrl in Table I. regular variations ,ßS shoVlrl during autuw~ of the basic
charactoristics of the young salmon caught ut thc feeding grounds.

Tablo I. The basic indices, which are charactoristic of tho condition

of Salmon finroerlinr, population in the Zupadnaya Dvina River 1961.

period F % L cn P g ,.L% P c-f P dc.v 0 c.v _/0 - 1<'·0 nL ~I

m~/cm

July 5.9 7.6 G.4 8 26 39.8 23
September 3.5 9.6 9.9 10 33 35.8 30
October 2.8 9.4 9.2 10 '46 24.7 19
November 2.4 8.9 8.0 10 20.6 19.1 10

Tab1e Ir. The distribution of the younh sa1mon according to the index· llB II

by I!lonths at fu.tteninp; areas in the Zapudnaya Dvinu, 1961

P n 0 n +- h s
B

v- -
L September October Uovember

over 23 rr..r;/cm 86 % 45 % 0%

be10w 23 mp:,/cm 14 er" 55 % 100 %10

total 100 % 100 % 100 %
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These variations wore causod by the dep~rturo from tho foeding grounds of tho
fattost und largest fish which were alrcady preparing for vantering.

A partof a fingerling population w~s found on fattening araas as far back as
in November, when the grov~h and feeding of the young salmon v~s pructically
discontinued. Such fingerlings are therefore believed not to be prepared for
vnntering and will pcrish during the ,nnter period.

It v~s during September, so to speak, that the procoss of preparing the young
salmon for wintering reached its peak; during this month the fish nt the feeding
grounds were the largcst both in length und weight.

Thus, September indices (Table I.) might bo used as parQmetcrs for appruisul of
degree of rendiness cf the fingerlings forwinterinG. According te the dntu given in
Tuble I. vro could give ut least tentative estimution of 0. number of the young vnlieh
are not ready for wintering. For this purpose index "B Il /B = P~ F ! wus used.

On NOV01-:lber IlE
Il index at fecding grounds did not excoed 23 rr.gjcn. /er,ab1e I. and Ir.;

0.11 the fish charncterised by "B" eVür 23 mg/em shifted to vdntering urease Therefore,
by the "B" index -llO could npproxin.ately determine what part of the population had not
yet roachcd the conditions required for vantering (Table Ir) in September and Oetober,
1961 (when almost all fingerlings keptto feeding grounds) 14% of the fingerling
population \'Jüs unprepared for vlintering, ns "B Il wus bolow 23 mg/cm. This va1uo (1470)
v~s, cortainly, the upper limit, bceause apart of thoso fish eould be transferred
before November to the cutegory of fish prepared for wintering. But evan in such 0.
case the obtuined indices ~~re of practical value.

Conclusions

1) During the surr~er-autumn period of 1961 tho methods of appra~s~ng the
rcadiness of salmon fingerlings for wintering v~s developed in the Zapadnaya Dvina
River with the object of estirr..a.ting mortality rate of the young salmon determined by
the condition of life und physiologieal stute of the fish.

2) In proeessinß the data the Iollovling eharaeteristies hud boen used, i.o.,
~~ight (p), length (L), total fat contenc (F), eoefficients of weight und loncth
variations (e.v.p., e.v.L)

3) For the purposo of direet appruisal of reudiness of the youn~ salmon for
v/intoring "B" index (fat quantity per length unit) by the forx.ula B:" • F had been used.

L

4) Beginning fro~ Oetober most fat young salmon loft SUF.~er fattoning areas. As
most fat young salmon leavo for wintering aroas, the indices (L; P; Fund C.V.P.)
rclating to the youUG salmen ~hich renained at summer fattening ar~as decreuse.

5) The fingerlings .....1.th "B" index exeeoding 23 ng/cm, move fren. feoding grOU?:ld3
to wintoring ureas; tho fish v;i th "E" index bolo\'l 23 ITl{;/cr:J., remain at feoding grounds
far futtening.

6) "B" index pertaining to fingerlings ,rer:J.uining at feeding graunds in november,
was an average - 19 mg/em; appurcntly theso fish ~ould die during the vlintor, sinco
in november thero VID.S practieully no fooding of thc young salmen und tho remaining fish
ure not able to reuch tho necesso.ry conditions.

7) "B" index (in eO!ilbination ,"lith other indices eonsidored) is vory useful for
studying feeding processes und transition of the fingerling po1ulution into the stuge
of vlintoring o.s weIl aS for estimuting a possible mortulity ruto of young salmon
during the first yoar of th3ir life.


